
                     

Christmas Time in                 

New York City! 
       December 10-14, 2024 

Christmas in New York City is simply WONDERFUL! 

Whether it’s the 50,000 LED lights shining on the Rockefeller Center Tree, the magical  

Christmas villages, the Holiday Markets with hundreds of vendors selling food and gifts or the 

extravagantly decorated windows on Fifth Avenue, NYC is the place to be this Christmas! 

***Join Bergan Travel on this hosted journey to a city that never sleeps!*** 

Includes:  

 Roundtrip airfare from Fargo with a great flight itinerary and roundtrip airport transfers in NYC 

 4-nights at the beautiful 4.5-star RIU Plaza NYC Times Square- steps from all the action 

 Delicious breakfast buffet included each morning 

 City tour with our favorite step-on guide, Chris! 

 Tickets to the spirited performance of the Legendary Rockettes at the beautiful Radio City Music Hall 

 2-day pass on the Hop-On, Hop-Off Bus that will take you to all the highlights of New York City 

 Unique welcome dinner at a lively Cuban Restaurant 

 Time on your own to explore, shop, and soak in all the excitement and dazzling displays! 

 Hosted by Bergan Travel staff– we’ll make your trip worry-free 

 

 

$2399 per person- double occupancy, $2199 per person- triples and $3299- singles  

Deposit- $500 per person, non-refundable. Cash or check price listed– add 4% fee for credit card payment.  
Final payment due- September 1.  

Optional travel protection available and highly recommended. Please ask us for a quote.  

                                          Contact Bergan Travel for details: 

     218-681-4100                        218-689-9665  

   rwalseth@bergantravel.com                     www.bergantravel.com 

       217 LaBree Ave N                                     213 N Broadway 
   Thief River Falls, MN 56701                       Crookston, MN 56716 



ITINERARY: 

Tuesday, December 10, 2024   Day 1:  Depart Fargo and arrive in NYC at 2:20 pm. Private non-stop transfer 

from airport and check-in at the RIU Plaza NYC Times Square. Refresh and get ready for a fun group dinner.  

Wednesday, December 11, 2024   Day 2: Breakfast buffet included at the hotel. Hop on our private motor 

coach for a fantastic tour to learn about the fun facts of NYC and see the many highlights. The rest of the day 

is yours to do as you wish. Optional Broadway Show tonight. Overnight at the RIU Plaza NYC Times Square. 

Thursday, December 12, 2024   Day 3: Breakfast buffet included at the hotel. Enjoy your Hop-on-hop-off 

narrated tour of the city; you choose your itinerary and places to explore. Options include: Rockefeller Center, 

Empire State Building, Madison Square Garden, SoHo, Chinatown, Battery Park, One World Trade Center, 

Little Italy, Central Park, Carnegie Hall, Guggenheim, The Met, and more! Overnight at the RIU Plaza. 

Friday, December 13, 2024   Day 4: Breakfast buffet included at the hotel. Join the Hop-on, Hop-off narrated 

tour of the city as you wish. Shopping, dining, Broadway...all at your doorstep! Overnight at the RIU Plaza.  

Saturday, December 14, 2024   Day 5: Breakfast buffet included at the RIU, time for last minute shopping or 

a visit to nearby St. Patrick’s Cathedral or Rockefeller Center before our airport transfer and flight home.  

 

 

                                   

 

 

Airline checked baggage fees not included, carry-on bags and seat assignments at no charge. 

This tour is operated by Bergan Travel. Itinerary, shows, and hotels are subject to change for  

reasons beyond our control. We reserve the right to cancel a tour, if necessary.  
 

For reservations- please call for availability and mail or bring completed form to Bergan Travel with deposit. 

Trip: NYC 2024 

Name: ___________________________________________________ 

Address: ________________________________________________ 

(City) ___________________________________(State)__________ 

(Zip) __________ (Cell Phone) _______________________________ 

E-mail address: ___________________________________________ 

Gender____(M)___(F)  Date of birth: __________________________ 

Room requests: Double______Triple_____Single: ______                       

Room near: (Other travelers) _______________________________ 

Full name as on passport or Enhanced Driver license:                       

NAME:_____________________________________________________ 

I would like to purchase travel protection                                              

I decline travel protection 

Trip: NYC 2024 

Name: ___________________________________________________ 

Address: _________________________________________________ 

(City) ___________________________________(State)___________ 

(Zip) ___________ (Cell Phone) ______________________________ 

E-mail address: ___________________________________________ 

Gender___ (M) ___(F) Date of birth: __________________________ 

Room requests: Double______Triple______Single_______                       

Room near: (other travelers)_______________________________ 

Full name as on passport or Enhanced Drivers License:                                

NAME:_____________________________________________________ 

 I would like to purchase travel protection                                                            

I decline travel protection 

 

 

 

 


